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Touretteshero is the name of a organisation that aims to raise
awareness of Touette’s syndrome by sharing and celebrating the
creativity and humour of the involuntary vocal and movement tics
that characterise the condition. This paper documents the devel-
opment of a Touretteshero project called The Alchemy of Chaos, a
sound art piece that translates a year of intensive ticcing episodes
(or ‘ticcing fits’) into a six minute sonification. The work em-
phasises both the faithful representation of data and the aesthetic
sound quality, drawing techniques and ideas from sound design
for film, which is often used to convey information about a vi-
sual scene in ways that can be used for sonfication. Specifically,
the work uses Chion’s elements of auditory setting: short punc-
tual sounds that can express locations with minimal sonic refer-
ences. Sound parameters are also classified into groups that have
‘data significance’ and those that do not, with aesthetic interven-
tions limited to those parameters that do not impact on data trans-
parency. The resulting piece was included within a keynote talk
at the Royal Albert Hall in the UK and the paper includes a qual-
itative reflection on the work and the potential value that sound
design techniques for film can bring to the auditory display com-
munity.
1. INTRODUCTION
Gilles de la Tourette syndrome (Tourette’s) is a neurological condi-
tion that is characterised by involuntary and uncontrollable move-
ments (motor tics) and vocalisations (vocal tics). Estimates vary,
but studies have shown that Tourette’s affects between 0.4% and
5.0% of children [1]. The tics associated with Tourette’s can vary
in severity, from subtle muscle contractions to sustained and in-
tense spasms that can appear like seizures [2].
This paper documents the sonification of a year of intense tic-
cing episodes recorded by an individual with Tourette’s between
2011 and 2012. The records were kept initially to enable longi-
tudinal analysis by medical practitioners but in this work the data
are used to define the structure of a sound art piece, to reveal and
share the human experiences of Tourette’s. The paper begins with
an introduction to the Touretteshero project before introducing the
salient literature relevant to sonification and sound art. The meth-
ods and processes adopted for this work are presented and the final
piece is then discussed. The paper concludes with remarks on the
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importance of aesthetic considerations in sonification design and,
in particular, how sound design techniques from film sound have
the capacity to enhance and humanise information when expressed
as sound.
2. TOURETTESHERO
Individuals with Tourette’s can often experience discriminatory
behaviour in public spaces and often withdraw from social activi-
ties to avoid confrontation [3]. This lack of public understanding
and the resulting social isolation can have a negative impact on
the lived expedience and quality of life of people with Tourette’s.
‘Touretteshero’ is both the alias of Jess Thom and the name of
an organisation that was set up in 2010 to raise awareness of
Tourette’s and its challenges.
Jess was diagnosed with Tourette’s in her early twenties and
at the time of writing, her tics are frequent and varied. Her vo-
cal tics produce combinations of sounds and words with the oc-
casional appearance of offensive language, referred to as Copro-
lalia, which affects 10% - 15% of individuals with Tourette’s [4].
However, more frequently Jess’s vocalisations produce highly cre-
ative and humorous phrases that originally inspired Touretteshero.
Jess’s movement tics include, blinking, shrugging, jumping, head
jerking and leg bending, which when combined make walking dif-
ficult, so Jess uses a wheelchair. Sometimes, these movements
intensify into ‘ticcing fits’: distinct periods of overpowering and
constant motor movements that typically last between 10 minutes
and an hour (although sometimes considerably longer).
A hallmark of Touretteshero is the celebration of the humour
and creativity of Jess’s tics, embracing the utterances and move-
ments as a source of inspiration for a range of artistic outputs.
These outputs typically involve collaborations with artists to cre-
ate imagery inspired by Jess’s vocal tics, see Figure 1(a) and (b),
the publication of biographical writings [5] and events that include
performers with Tourette’s, Figure 1(c). This theme of creativity
motivated this sonification work: the desire to translate a medical
record of ticcing fits, that represent an immense amount of discom-
fort into something engaging and beautiful.
3. SONIFICATION, SOUND DESIGN AND MUSIC
The relationship between sonification and music has formed the
basis of much discussion and disagreement in the auditory dis-
play community. For example, Vickers and Hogg go some way to
reduce the differences between sonification and music to the per-
ceptions of the listener [6, 7], Scaletti argues that both endeavours
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Figure 1: a) ‘God’s Moving to Watford on Sunday’ by Jess Thom,
b) ‘Postman Pat Gave Me Herpes’ by Luke Turner, c) Photograph
from a performance of Samuel Beckett’s ‘Not I’ by Touretteshero
at Battersea Arts Centre. Courtesy of: James Lyndsay
would benefit from being considered entirely distinct [8]. Other re-
searchers describe a tension between musicality and utility, where
sonifications become decreasingly useful and transparent as they
become increasingly musical and satisfying [9, 10], although Vick-
ers has recently brought this dualism into question [11]. A consen-
sus does form, however, around the use of aesthetics to enhance the
communicative and expressive qualities of an auditory display and
to reduce fatigue [12, 13]. This observation has led to numerous
calls for interdisciplinary collaboration to encourage the integra-
tion of artistry and craft into sonification research [14, 15, 16].
Sonification and music can be considered on a continuum be-
tween representation and abstraction, or infomatica and musica as
described by Vickers and Hogg [7]. Representation tends to em-
phasise an information theoretic approach, viewing the auditory
system as a communications channel and prioritising the faithful
expression of information with little regard for aesthetics. Con-
versely, abstraction is concerned with aesthetics over representa-
tion, as the underlying information may be symbolic or serve only
as inspiration. The extremes are easily identified, for example, rep-
resentation is a priority for sensory substitution devices that trans-
late image into sound (e.g. ‘The vOICe’ [17]), and abstraction
is emphasised in data inspired music (e.g. Alvin Lucier’s ‘Mu-
sic for Solo Performer’ [18]) where sonification manifests as an
artistic device. Common to all sonifications is the intention of the
designer/artist to convey information with sound, combined with
the delegation of some aspect of the aural fabric to a data source
[19]. If the mapping is intended to have scientific utility, the data
points of interest must be rendered faithfully such that they may
be inferred by listeners.
The aim of this work is to explore a mid-point on the con-
tinuum from representation to abstraction, prioritising sonification
aesthetics without compromising the accuracy and legibility of the
underlying data with an artificial ‘musical’ framework. We believe
this approach has the potential to increase the agency of sonifica-
tion in terms of access, usability and ergonomics through careful
design choices rather than exclusively artistic activity. With this
in mind, inspiration is taken from the field of sound design, with
elements from the (somewhat related) field of acousmatic music.
An outline of this approach is laid out in Section 4.2 below.
The remainder of this paper describes the creation of a data
inspired composition that translates a year of Jess’s ticcing fits into
a sound piece. Many aspects of the data within the records are
sonified to preserve and convey the frequency and relentlessness
of these episodes, with aesthetic and sound design choices that
help to bring this data into the human realm, inviting listeners to
contemplate the lived experience of Tourette’s.
4. THE ALCHEMY OF CHAOS
The Alchemy of Chaos was prompted when Jess Thom
(Touretteshero) was invited to deliver a keynote at the Royal Al-
bert Hall in the UK at the TEDxAlbertopolis event. It had been a
year since Jess had started to experience intensive ticcing fits and
she wanted to share this aspect of her condition at the event.
At the onset of these episodes, Jess began keeping detailed
records to look for trends, patterns and possible causes with her
medical consultants. During a ticcing episode, any part of Jess’s
body may move, shake, contort or lock into painful positions,
which can resemble an epileptic seizure but with major differ-
ences: Jess remains fully conscious and aware of her surroundings
and although unable to speak she is normally able to communicate
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Figure 2: Visualisation of the ticcing fit data showing the location, intensity, duration and time of each episode
by blinking. Ticcing fits can occur at any time and in any location,
they vary in severity, duration and frequency and are likely to re-
sult in injury without the help of a support worker. While these
episodes can be physically exhausting, as soon as they calm, Jess
is immediately able to resume the activity she was attending to
previously.
Unlike Jess’s vocal tics that inspire the majority of the
Touretteshero artwork, humour is notably absent from this aspect
of her symptoms. However, the desire to create an artform from
the records was shared with the co-authors of this paper and sub-
sequent discussions resulted in plans for a data inspired sound
piece. The aim was to translate the alphanumeric information of
the records into music that preserves, humanises and coveys this
aspect of Jess’s everyday lived experience.
4.1. Data
Following each episode, Jess or her support worker would note
the start date, time, duration, severity (low, moderate or high) and
location along with some additional notes (i.e. body parts af-
fected and whether speech was lost). Records were transcribed
and shared with the project team in spreadsheet format. The com-
plete data set contained records for 2011 episodes that took place
between 21st October 2011 and the same day one year later.
The data was initially examined, converted to CSV (comma
separated values) and preprocessed to identify and correct any
transcription errors and inconsistencies that were found. For ex-
ample, typos, wording and capitalisation variations, and order-
ing errors (owing to mixed 24/12 hour clock entries). Occasion-
ally, entries were recorded with two locations because the episode
may have started in one location and ended in another, e.g. ‘Out-
side/Cab’. Alternatively, these items were a result of the emer-
gent nomenclature mixed with more specific labels, e.g., ‘Out-
side/Park’. Instances of the former were replaced with the start
location of the episode and instances of the latter were replaced
with the more specific location. A plot visualising the data is pro-
vided in Figure 2.
4.2. Sound Design
Several suggestions and guidelines that define sonification have
been proposed previously, for example, Hermann’s definitions [20]
set out criteria that promote objectivity and reproducibility. Other
authors have provided less prescriptive definitions that highlight
the importance of authenticity and the preservation of relative time
structures [10].
In this work, sound design took a compositional approach,
drawing inspiration and working practices from acousmatic music,
acoustic ecology and sound design. Precise timing was considered
a priority, with the aim of preserving and representing the relative
timing of events within the piece. Consequently, playback time
for the piece was considered in units of days per minute (dpm)
with the sound events for each episode scheduled in relation to its
timestamp within the data.
The general approach for generating the sound content took a
Foley approach, using primarily short, clearly identifiable, close-
miked sounds to construct the dominant audio texture. For each
location, a representative symbolic sound (or auditory icon [21])
was selected. Particular inspiration was taken from the pioneering
sound design work of Walter Murch on several seminal films made
in the 1970s by directors such as Francis Ford Coppola and George
Lucas [22]. The soundtracks to these films blur the boundaries be-
tween the traditionally-demarked areas of sound design and mu-
sic, with one often taking on the role of the other. For exam-
ple, in the opening sequence of Lucas’s TXH1138, a sequence of
controls on a console light up and the corresponding ‘beep’ tones
form a melodic contour that functions as part of the music, offer-
ing a segue into the following scene where the same tones become
the bell of an elevator. In the ‘Tiger Scene’ in Coppola’s Apoca-
lypse Now, high-pitched insect sounds fulfil the tension-building
function more commonly facilitated with high ’Psycho’ inspired
strings.
In ‘The Alchemy of Chaos’ recognisable sounds are used to
represent features of the data being sonified. Harmonic principles
were employed in selecting these sounds, and in some cases ma-
nipulation (re-tuning), such that they collectively form harmonic,
melodic patterns. This is a good example of sound design fulfill-
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ing the ‘function’ of music - beyond this choice, no other musical
logic was imposed upon the data, but this design choice enables
the result to still sound ‘musical’. Note that the pitch of the sounds
has no significance to the sonification, allowing this creative ‘lib-
erty’ to be taken without compromising the transparency of the
sonification. Where parameters do have data significance, no such
interventions were made.
Another of Murch’s sound design principles is also adopted
here, defined by Chion as elements of auditory setting (EAS), that
is:
‘a punctual source... which help to define a film’s
space by means of specific, distinct small touches.
Typical sounds of the auditory setting are the far-
away barking of a dog, or the ringing of a phone in
the office next door, or a police car siren’ - [23], p54
EAS allows locations to be defined with minimal sonic refer-
ences, an efficient approach allowing much flexibility and space
for other elements of the sound design/music. In this sonifica-
tion, EAS are used to define the location of each ticcing fit, whilst
allowing other sound parameterisations, timing, amplitude and re-
verberation to define the start time, intensity and duration of each
episode respectively.
These short sounds, arranged into distinct categories accord-
ing to the location of the tics, resemble Pierre Schaeffer’s l’objets
sonores. Our intention here is somewhat at odds with Schaeffer’s
(a founding principle of musique concrete). His idea, rooted in
the phenomenology of Husserl, was that sounds might be divorced
from their source and any a priori meaning, and treated as abstract
plastic entities. In this sonification, the sounds are explicitly in-
tended to have ‘meaning’ (as representing each location). This cor-
responds more with ‘causal listening’ as defined by Shaeffer rather
than ‘reduced listening’. However, the parameterisation of timing,
amplitude and reverb is informed by Schaeffer’s approach, as sub-
sequently expanded by Denis Smalley in his writings on Spectro-
morphologys [24]. Certainly, the approach to sonification taken
here has more in common with musique concrete than it does with
more traditional forms of music.
For each location in the data set, a symbolic sound was cho-
sen. In most cases, these were recorded by Jess in the locations
where many of these episodes may have taken place, establish-
ing a link to the acoustic ecology of Jess’s day-to-day environment
[25]. In some instances this was impractical (‘club’) or inappropri-
ate (‘hospital’), in which case, suitable substitutions were found.
A complete list of locations, their incidence and the representative
sounds is provided in Table 1.
4.3. System Overview
The sound piece was made possible with the development of two
applications, a Data Player and a Sampler. Both applications ran
on a single machine and communicated by Open Sound Control
(OSC) [26] over a network datagram socket. The system architec-
ture is shown in Figure 3.
The Data Player was a simple application developed in C++
using the Juce library [27] that opened, parsed and ‘played’ the
data in a variety of modes. Accepting as input a CSV file con-
taining the episode data, the application produced as output UDP
packets containing an OSC message for each episode with the ad-
dress pattern /episode and the arguments shown in Table 2.
The data playback rate was in units of dpm as described in
section 4.2. For the final audio piece, this was set to 60 dpm where
Location Incidence Sound
Bus 2 bus - interior and exterior
Cab 20 cab - exterior and exterior
Café 21 cups and saucers
Car 8 ignition and engine
Club 7 indicative music clip
Festival 37 crowd
Home 967 ‘soundmarks’ from Jess’s home
Hospital 1 hospital machine (from library)
Outside 304 birdsong
Park 1 children playing
Plane 2 plane
Pub 16 crowd - interior
Restaurant 7 knives and forks
Shopping 1 musak clip
Sleeping 398 Jess’s alarm clock
Swimming 10 swimming pool
Train 2 station announcement
Work 207 typing
Table 1: List of episode locations and their sound representations
Argument Type Description
counter int32 index of episode in the dataset (0 - 2010)
duration int32 rounded to nearest minute
severity int32 where 0 = low, 1 = moderate, 2 = high
location int32 0 - 17 see Figure 2




Figure 3: System block diagram showing Data Player and Sam-
pler applications
each day can be imagined as a beat at a tempo of 60 bpm and
the resulting year of ticcing episodes translates to 6:05 seconds.
To ensure that messages were precisely timed, all event messages
were scheduled and sent on a high priority timing thread.
The application GUI provided controls for loading a data file,
toggling playback positioning/resetting the playhead and playback
rate. Three timing modes were also available and explored: Pro-
portional, where the timing structure and intervals are maintained
precisely, as described above; Day Beat, where all events in a sin-
gle day are played simultaneously on the onset of their respective
day beat; and Day Beat Quantize, where events are quantized to
the nearest semiquaver of their respective day beat. After some
initial experimentation only the Proportional method was used as
relative timing was considered more important than the aesthetic
rhythmic qualities that the other methods introduced.
The Sampler was a simple audio file playback system created
in Max/MSP that received and decoded the OSC messages sent
from the Data Player and triggered audio files in response. The
sampler was loaded with the Foley samples representing each lo-
cation (so, for example ‘café’ might be represented by the clink
of a cup on a saucer). Rather than use a single sample for each
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Figure 4: Still taken from the video ‘Tourette’s syndrome – why it doesnt define me — TEDxAlbertopolis’, showing Touretteshero addressing
the audience at the Royal Albert Hall
location, a small library of Foley sounds (between 4 and 20) were
loaded into a sound bank and could be loaded and triggered in a
randomised order, a technique used in game audio to avoid fatigu-
ing and artificial repetition.
The sample amplitude is then scaled to reflect the intensity of
the episode before being summed into a simple reverberator with
the diffusion time scaled to reflect the duration of each episode
(which was deemed aesthetically preferable to actually lengthen-
ing the sounds using pitch shift or timestretch).
5. QUALITATIVE REFLECTION
An excerpt of the resulting sonification1 was played to an audience
of 5000 delegates at Royal Albert Hall as part of the TEDxAlber-
topolis2 event, see Figure 4.
Listening to the piece, it is possible to identify the rhythm of
passing days from the alarm clock sound, signifying the ‘Sleeping’
location. With episodes occurring every four hours, on average,
most days included an entry taken at night and this regular pulse
persists throughout the sound piece, contextualising the time struc-
ture and conveying the frequency and disruptive nature of these
episodes.
As commented by Jess in her writings [28], seasonal changes
are also recognisable as the piece progresses, with the number of
‘Outside’ sounds increasing in frequency from the midway mark
1Which can be accessed here:
https://soundcloud.com/josephhyde/touretteshero-whole-year
2Which is available here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= jmTlQld2Z8
as dates pass into spring and summer. The piece is noticeably
calmer and sparse during this period, as can be observed in Fig-
ure 2 where, in general, episodes tended to occur less frequently,
were less severe and shorter in duration. An observation again con-
firmed by Jess, who notes that ticcing fits can intensify at times of
stress and anxiety, symptoms that are both relieved by the longer
days and warmth of the summer season.
The sound palette can also be heard evolving throughout the
piece with the full range of locations and chaotic sound textures
present in the first half, settling into a consistent sound texture
from the mid-point onward. This evolution in sound ecology re-
flects Jess adaption as these ticcing fits became a permanent and
uncontrollable aspect of everyday life. As episodes can occur at
any time and in any location, Jess’s behaviour change is signified
by a stabilising sound palette as certain locations within the data
set (e.g. swimming, eating out, clubbing, etc.) disappear. In her
writings about the sound piece, Jess comments on this change and
notes that the ticcing fits have led to a reduced sense of indepen-
dence and freedom [28]. While the tics themselves cannot be con-
trolled, it is possible to control the factors that make them more
manageable or less likely to occur.
6. CONCLUSION
This paper documents a translation of a year of intensive ticcing
episodes (or ‘ticcing fits’) into a 6:05 minute sound art piece that
was played to an audience of 5000 people at the Royal Albert Hall
in the UK. The data included the time, location, duration and in-
tensity of 2011 ticcing fits and were recorded by Jess Thom, who
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spreads awareness of Tourette’s and its challenges by sharing the
challenges and creativity of her tics through the Touretteshero or-
ganisation. The aim of this work was to convert a data set rep-
resenting a great deal of discomfort, into something creative and
engaging, while preserving and conveying the relentlessness and
lived experience of this aspect of Jess’s condition. The collabo-
rative team used sonification techniques to represent the recorded
data variables as sound, drawing inspiration and techniques from
sound design for film to enhance the aesthetics of the piece with-
out compromising the data representation. In particular, Chion’s
elements of auditory setting are used to rapidly convey a sense of
location for each ticcing fit through short, punctual sound icons.
The paper also introduces the process of grouping sonification pa-
rameters into those that have elements of ‘data significance’ and
those that do not, with aesthetic and creative interventions limited
to sound parameters that do not impact on the data transparency of
the sonification.
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